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LATEST JiEWS SUJIMUY

'. HT TILUIIirH TO JMTK.

ltandolpb, of Morrinfown, N.
J , diod iiiddeDlr on the 7tninw.

The togmer WincoDHin rocontljr landed
at Now York 350 Mormon convert from
Bcarnlinavia,

, Gporjro B. llmhon, a pioneer of Call
fornia. woi drotf ned at DonuLoo Undioff,
Han Franeiioo, on the 5th ioHt. lie won

.III, ). Print in tint
. CUT. ... i

ApoNtle BrigLam Young and llobor J.
Grant are now in Colorado, on routo to
Now Mexico and AHzodb, to proiich the
doctrine of MormonUm to the Indians,
who are being rapidly oonvortod.

At Cbopultcpoo, Mexico, rocontlv, a
duel was fought botwoen Dcgboont, of
tho Mexican National hank, and Oliver,
a Frt:tich merchuut, the fornmr being
badly wounded and tho latter killed.

A St. Johns dispatch of Nov. 5th says:
At tho noutli side of St. Johns harbor
tin morning a coal shed fell, crashing
sever il laborers. Two were takon out
fiend and fonr others were sorionsly
wounded.

recently, near Sanford, N. 0., a negro
man and wife went to ohnroh, leaving
their children locked in the house. On
their rotnru they found the house
burned to ashos and the children per-

ished iu tho flumes.
. . .v 1 1 - Wit.
At Liineoinsnire, ingiauu, aov. iiu.

an explosion occurred in tho Morscnold
"

coal mine. At the time of the explosion
110 miners were In the pit.' The creator
part of those bclnw have boon rescued,
l)nt. it i known thut several were killed
and many injured.

A Chihnahua, Mexico, speciul states
that Jacob Hipp, a wealthy resident of
Milwuukoo, Wis., whilo on bis way home
from tho MoxicD Central terminus at
Loiodo to Durango, was robbed of $8000

' and murdorod by tho road ageuts No-

vember 4th. Ilis wifo was also outraged.

Northern Pacific road gives notice that
it has decided to allow 150 pounds of
first class haggngo with every firHt-cla-sa

ticket, both ou through and local brmi-nos-

The Union 1'aciflo allows 150
pounds as far as Ogden, but the Central
and Southern roads allow but 100 pounds
with each ticket.

Northern Pacini) land sales during the
month of October were: Eastern divi-

sion, R'JIS acres, and eighty-tw- o town
lots; value received for tho Utter, $5103.
Montana division, 58lii actcs; valoe re-

ceived, 835,1!'.).'!; twenty-nin- e town lots;
value, S'K55. The western division

ale have not yet beon retarnod.
A Yankton diHpatch of Nov. 7th

says: That portion of the territory south
of tho forty sixth parallel voted on the
ratilic itiod of the constitution at Sioux
Falls in September. A completo consti-
tution was m aJo from the best portions
of various stato constitutions. The n

in tn nrAnnat it to nnnirrpiM this, - o
wiutur, and ask tho admission of the
south half of Dakota as a stato. Thcro
I!... rr vanni.nl nlortttnn in tliA Inerlfnrir

a light vote was polled.
A Paruia, Ontario, dispatch of Nov.

7th says: Amongst tho cargo brougut
down from Dulntu to-d- ay, by tbentouuior
Quobcc, of the Northern Transportation
company's line, was a shipment of Ore-

gon wheat, tho flrt evor sent over the
Northern IVillo railway, by way of the
upper lakes to tho seaboard. Tho grain
is a huudsomo sample, though it docs
not gnxlo as high as Minnesota, or Da-

kota No. 1. The shipment is

' Tho New York World rriuts a list of
aeventy Now York widows aud flftoon un-

married female legatees, whoie nniUd
wealth is about 12:1,000,000. The
wealthiest are Mrs. A. T. Stewart,

Mrs. E. D. Morgan, $5,000,000;
Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts, $5,000,000;
Mis. Edwin Stevens. $7,000,000; Mrs.
Parau Stevens, $3,000,000; Mrs. Moses
Taylor, $(1,000,000; Mrs. Cornelius Van
derbilt. $5,000,000; Mrs. James Brown,

: .000.000. The! richest nnmarriod lady
is Cutheriuo Wolfe, $2,000,000, who also
leads tho whole list in noblo aud unos
tentatious charities.

Trivuto advices received at San Fran
cihoo from tho English market, together
wiUi the condition of the local wheat
trade, rive a fair prospect of high prices
in wheat consequent upon a scarcity .of
the host grades. The hot spell of iitRt

Juue, st first reported to have done
duruuco throucbont tho in

teriur, is discovered to bo correct, as the
hest withored the grain, leaving much
ninched wheat aud a scarcity of No. 1.

Tho English market is slowly burdening,
and anv increase in prices thcro would
result iu a boom here in the speculative
nikct. Trices ate rapidly growing
higher, nnd freights ro lower than ever
before, wit n a very jarge uvnuuui'j wu
nnce. Tho last charter drawn was on i

basis of 00 shillings, Liverpool direot,
fnr wooden shins. The stock of low

wheat is Quito largo. Oats are
gradually growing ecaroa.

A BpriuKOold. Mo., dispatch of Nov
6th ssvs: Shortly after 2 this afternoon
thiacitvwas viitod by a dostruotive
cvcloue. TUe storm struck tue wooinn
mills, dost roving a portion of the build
log and greatly damaging tho machinery
It then passed a little to the northeast
and demolished unmbe r of rebidenoes,
Striking Division street at the corner of
lloonville atrcct. tho storm lollowed
lane between city property and North
KnriuaQeld for three blocks, .lavoling
rosKiences in ooiu io'. ucu wiuuiu
a little to the northwest, the storm vis

' ited Bridirtown. a suburb of North
Burin cflold. The total loss is estimated
at Wweon S 150.000 and $200.0X. I'rob
ablv seven persona were killed, and
many injured. A new cigar factory of F,

. O. liacken. and his residence, were ooui
plctely demolished. The family were ab-

sent at the time. A number of employes
in the factory were injured. St. Mary'i
Cutholid church waa wrecked. It is re
ported that great damage was done at
Brooklyn and Uepnblio, in the aoom
western rart of the county. Tolenhon
communication with North Springfield
is dMroved. lisr.ol.Itll scUoolbonse
west of the city, was bbwn down. Fifty

' children were in tho buildinc. bat none
were seriously hurt. The scap was
moat miraculous. The path of the storm

The Marquis of Lorue is mentioned
for viceroy of Iroland. i

Tho county jail at Seattle, w. T., was
destroyed by firo on the 9th inst.

At a Baptist church festival at Madi-

son. Ind.. recently. Robert
colored. . stabbed and killed.
Brooks.

Duke
David

Since takinar no his residenoe ' at
R.Jean hall, his exoellonoy Lord Laus
downe has received a number of anony
mous lntters threatening his life. The
mutter is being investigated, though his
excollenoy is not greatly alarmed.'; It is
bolicvod !the letters are sent by mis
chievous rontons anxuu to annoy him,
or possibly by some who are anxions to
obtain-employmen- t as extra aoieouves.

A Madison, Wis., dispatch of Novem
ber eth says: An entire rooi, insiae waii
and iron and stono column of the new

south wing of the capitol fell at 1:10 P.
M. Barney Iliggrns andVllliam Edgar,
of Madison, wore killed instantly.
William Jones, boss mason, of Milwau-
kee, bud his skull fraotnred and is dying.
Eight othor were badly injured and may
dio.

In an ' accident on tho Pan Handle
road, near Newark, rooontly, John Met-thew-

engineer, and J. Konnedy, fire-

man, of the Baltimore aud Ohio train,
were instantly killed. "David Wilson,
buflgagoman, reooived severe outs, and
Davis, ongineer, and Frank Powell, fire-mo-

of the Pun Handle freight, wero
both badly hurt, and, it is tbougut, can
not recover. The engines of botu trains
wero badly smashed up.

A Kmsas City dispatch of Novembor
8th says: A fearful tragedy was enacted
to day at tho farmhonse of H. Clay Mo- -
tiea, ten miles south of this city. II is
children, returning home from school
this afternoon, fonnd too melons Domes
of their father, mothor and older sister
lying npon tho floor. McQee evidently
had killed his wifo, shooting her in the
breast with a shotgun, lie shot bis
daughter in the back, and then com-

pleted the horror by going to an upper
room and swallowing a a oho vi
morphino.

The latest returns of the- - November
clootions resulted at folio ws In Massa
chusetts, Robinson, republican candidate
for governor, defeats Butler about 10,-00- 0;

both honses of the legislature re-

publican. In New York, Carr, republi-
can candidate for state secretary,' is
elected by 1(1,000, and the other state
ofllcers elected are democrats; the assem-
bly is republican. In Pennsylvania the
opubheans elected tnoir state iicxet Dy

17,500. Connecticut has gone republi
can. Maryland cieois its enure obwo-crati- o

ticket. New Jersey, Abbott, demo
cratic, ib elected governor by oouu; in
the legislature on joint ballot tho repub-
licans will have three majority. In
Virginia the demoorats carry the state by
30,000 and have a majority in both
bouses. Mississippi is uojaoorauo Dy a
artro majority. In Minnesota the repub

lican majority is over 25,000. Iu Dakota
it is claimod that the vote on the consti-
tution is carriod by a large majority. In
Nebraska, Reeso, republican candidate
for supreme judge, is eleoted by a small
majority. In Kansas the democrats

luct Martin as judicial judge.

Hot Water.

Jnst at tho momont whon oold wjitor
i -

onreB, milK enres, wney euros, grupo
cures and starvation cures occupy in
Europe the attention of those who, per
haps, aro in a great measure personally
responsible for wanting any cure at all,
a now one has sprung up in this conntry
nnd has already fonud followers in Lug- -

land. Tho drinking of hot water was an
old fashioned practico among persons
with impaired digostivo organs. Hot
water as a cosmetic, has greatly ad vanood
in favor during tue present London sea-

son, whilo the practice of drinking water
as near to boiling point . as is humanly
posiblo has taken to itself a supplemen-
tary treatment in the United States.
The probably apocryphal saying attribu
ted to Piano do roiotiers mat sue owea
the preservation of her beauty to the use
of cold water is gradually beooming
disnredited, and Phyllis no longer
laves her lovely features in tue cool
translucent wave, but iu.the same made
ulmost boiling hot. As a few years ago,
peoplo were enthnsiastio about oaui tuo-lin-

most meritorious when the ioe on
tho top required to bo broken with a
bootiack. so is a kiud oi seaming propa
ganda in progress at the present mo
mont, and tuose wno ciung most aesper-atol- y

to the golid tub are cow quietly
pushed into.. lukewarm if not hot water.

i i
Tue matter oi external appuuauuu

scorns thus to be settled for the present,
but the swallowing of scalding water is
recommended at various times and sea-

sons. Many excellent people begin the
lav ou it. and declare its effect exoellent;
while others "novor drink anything else
after dinner," insisting that it is a sover-
eign remedy 'against dispepsia. The
quantity takon as a oose, ironi ono to two
tumblers, is a littlo amazing at first, for
there is a "maist serious deul o' drink
ing" in a pint of very hot water. Two
tumblers are gouciaiiy prcscrioea, to ue
t ikon an hour and a nau oeioro eating,
tho complimentary part of the cure, a

meal of ohoppod beefsteak. The Hour.

The .Newest English Word.

The latest addition to the English lan
ffiniee is. it appears, the word "squip;'
It seems to mean a small measure of
ardout spirit, but we are not ccitain on

lhat head, because toe learned autnority
who introduced it to the publio notioe at
Birmingham, the other day, acknowl
edged that he waa suffering from
"sauips." lwing ciiargea wuu naving
tmatfln hia wifo while in a state of in ton
oation, he pleaded that he and she bad
partaken oi "twelve equips. Detunes

and bo fell a quarreling. On hear
lnir this coufessiou, the clerk of the
oourt hiwtily exclaimed: "You ought to
be ashamed of yonraelt. It then seems
to have occurred to him, however, that

squipa" might be an innocent tipple,
and in that oar there would ba no cause
far utiima. The defendant was accord
ingly Questioned as to the meaning of

t.-r- which be interpreted
TnnnTmous with twopenny worth of

raw rum. Bat he did not say whether
gin, or brandy, or whisky to tae same
value would not b equally a "sq lip."
One tliinc however, is clear the prac
tice of drinking small doses of raw spir-i-ta

mnt be urettv common at Birming
ham, or thi ngly monosyllable would

. . a il4wl wide, but whcxeTti not taro been invented w snuy ui
it itnick th ma was appalling. lavoribj draa. Liverpool Mercury.

OLD MRS. B BAT'S STOUT.

When my son Grngory married Miss
Morrison, I gave hi in a niece of my
mind, and told him I didu't care if I
never saw blra again, ,-

- Why? Oh, well,
I didn't like her; she wasn't the sort of a
girl I'd have ehosonf I'd never scan her
bnt I knew she wasn't a flighty yonng
thing, just out of boarding school;
couldn't make a fchirt 'or a loaf of bread;
and there was Miss Fish, a very plain
girl, I must allow, bnt bo good a splen
did honsekoepnr, and al that J. always
liked Almira-Fis- Gregory, to go
and marry Fannio Morrison I Well, as I
said, I told him what I' thought of him
and of her. and the boy showed his tem
per, and for six months 1 never saw him.

I bore it as long as I could, but a
mother must be a fool about her only
boy; so one day, as he wouldn't come to
mo, I went to him, as the rascal knew I
would. I wont to' his ofllce. and! I
walked np to his desk, and I was going
te scold him. but something came over
me that mado toe oboke to keep the toan
baok, and before I know it we had kissed

nd made friends.
"And now you'll go and see Fanny,

said he, "and I'll find you thore when I
come homo at night;" and after a little
coaxing I said I would go; and more
than that, I went. ... , ,

The house was a cunning little place,
a mile or two out of town; and I innst
say it was very neat outside. I rang the
bell; it shone as it ought to, and before
it stoppod tinkling some one opened the
door. It was a nrettv vounif woman in
a blue chintz wrapper, and when I asked
her if Mrs. Gregory Bray was at home,
she answered :

Yes; that is my name. I ve been ex

pecting you for an age, but batter late
tbau nevor."

"How did you know I was coming?" I
asked, puzzled to guess how she knew
mo, for we had never mot botore.

'Oh. I didn't know." said she. "In- -

deed, I made np my mind you wouldn't;
but it's a long way ont heie, I know.
Come right up stairs. Miss Jones was
here yesterday, to cut "d baste, but
we'll find it as much as we can d,o to do
the trimming between us."

"Cool," I thought. Then I said, "I
suppose you are having a dress made?"

"A euit," said she; "skirt, overskirt,
basque, and. dolman. I do hope you
make nice buttonholes."

I should hope I did," said I. " I
should bo ashamed- - of inyself if I
eou'dn't." ' u

"So many can't." said she; "bnt I told
Miss Jones to send me an experienced
hand, and she said that, there was no
better than Mrs. Switzar."

Now I began to understand. My
daughter-i- n law took me for a steam-stres- s

she expected, and if evor a woman
bad o chance, I bad one now. Not a
word did I say.Only I wondered whether
seamstreHses generally came to work in
blaok grosgrain Bilk and a cashmere
swhawl; and I sat down in the rocking
chair she gave me and went to work with

will. I can sew with any one, and
as for buttonholes but this is not my
story.

She was a pretty girl, that daughter- -
in-la- w of mine, and very chatty and
social. I talked of this and 1 talked of
that, but not a word did she say of her
mother in law. I spoke of people I had
known who had quarrels with relations,
but she did not 'tell me that her hus
band's mother bad quarreled with him.

At last I spoke right out about moth
ers-in-la- and said:

?At a general thing, mothors-in-la-

and daughters-in-la- don't agroo."
Said she, "That s a very wrong state oi

things."
."Well," said I, "I suppose it is, but

how do you account for it?

"I Bupposo young people are selfish
wbenthey ore first in love," said she,

and forget old people s (oeungs,
This was an answer that I did not ex

pect."
"It is plain you are friendly with your

mother-in-law,- " said I.
I'm sure I should be II I d ever seen

her." said she.
"Oh, then 1 ve bocn muuniormea,

said I. "I was told I forget by whom
that Mr. Grecory Bray was the son of

the Mrs. Bray who livos on street."

nevertheless we've never met."
"How singular ! ' said I. "I suppose

it ii old Mrs. Bray's fault. I ve heard
he was a very onaor old lady."

"Yon haven't heard the truth then,"
salt my daughter-i- n law. "My hunband's
mother is a very une woman in every ro- -

mioot. But when my husband told her
suddenly that he was going to marry a
urirl she, never saw. sne was naturauy
startled, and she said some things about
me, knowiug 1 was iresu irom ooaruing.
school, aud no honsekoeper, that offend
ed Gregory, and so there . has ucen an
estrangomoni. I think my dear husband
a little to blame, aud I've nrgod him a
iW.nn times to bo and sea ner. lie a
very fond of her, aud thinks no one like
liAr in maDV thincs: but hia temper is
nn. and it will take time to cool it
Meanwhile, I feel quite sure if she knew
ma .lifl'.i like me better, rernans mat
is a piece of vanity, but I should try to
mike her, you Know, ana i won t mu
into absurd superstitions that a woman
mnst hate her mother-in-law- . I mean
to love mine some day. I ean't remem

tr m own mothor. and Qrojjorv'B cer
tainly would seem to come next to ber.

. . i . i n r a.j(M.
WOW yOU nave mo Siurj, ran, DKiiaer.

"I'm sure it doe you credit," said I;
"and the old lady ought to bo ashamed
of hers If."

1 wanted to (ret no and kiss my daugh
ter-in-la- theroand then, but that would
! vi'Ul mr fun. But after that I
sewed hard and did not say much, and
together we finished the pretty silk dress
and had it just finished whon the sound
of a key in the door caught both our
ears.

"That it my husband," said my (laugh-to- t

in law, and I knew it was Oiegory.
Upstairs he came, two steps t a time,
opeue 1 the door and looked at us with a
bright smile on his face.

"This is as it should be," said be.
"Fauny, I shall kisa mother first this
time."

And be put bis arms around ua both.
But Fanny gave a little scream.

"Oh! Gregory," she cried, "what are
you about? This is Mrs. Svitxer, who

is making mv dress. At least, I I have
thought so all day." For, you aee, I had
burst out laughing, and had kissed Greg-

ory back aud then kissed her. "My
Ar M ni,1 T. 'Th rlaved a little trick

,
I on jou, or ratter, let yoa plj on on

yourself, but yon've turned out ai good
u. ar,l. T rnnl.lu't sot VOU to Bay a
word against the old lady. I am Greg-

ory's mother, my dear, and yours, too,

if you'll all me so."
"Indeed I will," said the dear girl,

"but I've kept you sewing hard all day.
You see, 1 expected a Mrs. Switzer,
andl- -" -

"We've been all the more sociable for
that, my dear," I s.id, "auJ I m glad
it happened. I've bem very foolish all
this while, and Oregory has chosen a
bettor wife for hiidwll than 1 could

' ' 'have done." . . -

And so I think tJ this day, lor l be
lieve thore never was a better woman
born than Gregory's wife, unnie.

Wnea There Were no Matches.

Young and even middle aged peoplo,
accustomed to the convenience of the
modern luoifur match, can hardly imag-

ine the time when tin tinder box and
the olumsy flint and steel and its broad
brimstone matches, was the only means
of procuring a light. Some peoplo were
more skillful than others in striking a
light and blowing the spark and match
to a flume, but often on a wintry morn-
ing it was a weary work with the ser-

vant who had to kindle tho first fire if
the tinder hoppenod to be damp or worn
out, or the flint and steel "in a temper."
Indeed, in many houses a rush light was
some bod room or other, always burnod,
so that in case of sudden sicknses or any
disaster, there might be light ready. The
rush light having, as its name implies,
a rush wick, was about 15 inches long,
and was burnt in a huge perforated
shade; it was the "farthing rush light."

bich very poor people were said to use
for other purposes tbau a night light.
The pioture of a half starved seamstress
in her ganet would, in those dayt have
been incomplete without tue thin rusn
oandle; bnt its flame was bo feeble that
I can hardly fancy any oyes could have
served to thread a needle by it. London
Society.

Silent Cities or the Future.

The interesting account that is to hand
this morning of the journey of an eleo-tri- o

tramcar through tho streets of Paris
perhaps foreshadows a revolution under

i t -- i ! .i i: . : . .::..wnion C1VIUIHU man lives ju groan union.
Bilontly as a dream did that tramcar
travel over the metals of the 1'aris streets.
No sound was there of straining harness,
or hoofs pounding monotonously on as
phalt or macadam; still less was mere
the shriek, tho dyspeptic
puff, the start and roar and bellow of
the locomotive. And the car, we are
told, was more easily manageable, cost
loss, and more satisfactory every way,
than if it had been drawn by steam or
horses. Is this the beginning of a happy
change, when the rattling hansom and
tho clattering bus will trouble tne nerves
of civilization no more and the town
dweller be at reBt? In tho vision of the
fnture one sees the promise of a time
when it will bo possible to converse in
the Milo End Rood at mid day without
shouting, and the Angel at Islington will
be ringed about by a great and solemn
calm-.- St. James' Gazette

A largo flash of lightning, distinctly
seen, otten leaves noon tue tmna an im-

pression that it has lasted fully a second
or more, but it is provod that such is not
the fact. Its velocity is at tue rate oi
288,000 miles per second. The utmost
duration oj a flash from beginning to
end is estimated not to exoeed the six-

tieth part of a second, though retained
upon the retina so much longer. This
may be proved during, a storm on a per-

fectly dark night by setting a wheel to
work so rapidly that in a steady light its
spokes appear to blond and become in-

dividually invisible. It being dark and
the wheel rapidly revolving as above,
when a flash of lightning ooours the
wheel will appear to the eye motionless,
every spoke being distinctly and separ
ately visible and still, xnis was nrst
observed by Wheatstono, and is recorded
by him in coniunotion wtin ctner simi
lar experiments, as conclusive proof that
the duration of the flash ia exoessively
brief.

The New Zealand legislature has de
cided that the Kea must go, Ilea being
the name of a race of parrots, whose
fondness for mutton has made them ex
ceedingly disliked. They are said to
have aoanired this expensive taste grad
uallv. bavins? been content to pecs at
carcases bun? up in the markets. But
in recent times they have ueveiopea
sufficient audacity to attack the living
sheep, and thus invited official destruo
tion. '

i

The number of Europeans emigrating
to the Arireutine Renublio iu 1880 was
41,615, in 1881, 47.4S2, and in 1882, 51,
503.

St. Louis has 20,000 scholars studying
Gorman.

JOHN ANO SALLY.
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A near relation A whisper.!
Lolife In n Indian camp.

A professional race Doctors.

A poker purty The rogpicktr. t
'

Adangerous nine Strychnine. 4

Over candid A sugar coated pill. . .

The niasterer's work is a sort cf sub
lime occupation.

A brilliant wedding The marriage oi
a red headed couple.

If a beggar abuses you do not mind it,
for it is only a vague-ran- t.

Hosp wss first mentioned by Pliny,
which proves that it's an historical lye.

Th cirl with fine blumn arms is the
o eaturo who does not mind the mosqui
toes at all.

in inminmnln nn IIia tilano ia where.U UlIWHIir.H w -- "
an absent minded man plays something
he cannot name.

A delegation representing the Indians
of Canada will forward an address to the
Marquis of Lorno.

Why is a wrinkled face like a well
plowed field? Because, it i furrowed
with care, of course. ,

The man who arrived at (be station a
moment too late for the train had a
splendid car-roa- r befone him.
' The difference between oonscicuoe and
woman is that conscience makes cowards
of us all, when woman makes fools of us
all.

"T am malt in fT a diflnlftvof full COods."
remarked the fruit vender, as he threw
down a lot of banana skins, orange reel
and apple' parings.

"Ma, whioh milkman gives the most
cream the oue thaUhas the best cows?"
'Hardlv. 1 mv child. It's the one that

has the best conscience."

"I nearly Quarreled with him," said
Tra RmnHhotham. "I felt inolined to

aay with Shakespeare, 'Ory baddock.and
lot slip the bogs oi wan

Two Newfoundland dogs were reoeived
from New York by express for W. Anno,
Orlando, Fla., a few days ago. The box
containing them Dore tue iouowing

"Please eive ns some water
along the route. Don't forget the grub,"
and waa signed JNip and xuck.

At the marriage of a daughter of Con-Thok- er.

of Virainia. to Lawyer
Logao, of New York, silver that be
longed to George Washington wnen at
Mnnnf. Vflrnnn and a nair of silver Can- -

dlntili. which onoe belonged to Lady
Spottswood, wife of the oolonial govern
or, were used.

Tlonrv Smith, of Danburv. N. C. a to--

baoco farmer, became almost insane with
rage over the damage to his fine crop by
the rains and winds, lie women over
liia niantation. Bwoirinir and enrsinir the
Almighty, and finally fell speechless.
Uis farm nanus carried mm into .tue
house, and a physician who was sum-

moned pronounced it a cose of paralysis
from which he could not recover.

TI1K PORTA. AMD BimiXEW COLLEGE.

A mount wWt ti thli acnonl In IU new Qiiarten
on Second and Yiuiliill nrt, hM added mtteri-al:- y

to nnriirespalgwd opinion nf Ihe fuellitlet
tnere tlluruea lornoiaininK apcacmsai nunmni.
The collnjo occu Its four wll lighted nd
thnmiiih.f rn'llated ronmi. ai well iunaabed
tbr'Ugbouttathe best we hare ever totn; the
Dunktu deptrunent Is nuplled with counter
desk. tending do. a large tale and other

prowl Dtl ioiflng w iuch in lnlitiition.
Tbf to room ttkpn aitoge'her. are nald lo be the
btsi arrauged and liuesl UnUhed for ipecial
eiiucittlonal purposes of any to be found on the
Co?t.

Tae attendance is large, ana is aieauuj miiw
Ing. Many oi the stiidvuts come fr.m a dittauue
o three or fonr hundred mllen. Mot of them py
their own way while attending. About one-ha-

the entire eginty comets ol ersoas of mature
jeart, among mum oeing seveiai manieu mvu auu
women. . ...

The brarches uught are auon as are neeaea to
one for a business career: nn h branches as

rhould he thoroughly ntidemlood by erery young
mug aud w man Iu the land, former itudeuts ol
tbesoliool speak of H In almost extravagant
termi of praise. Welheartlly etidone It, nd re-

commend tt to the frtroiab'e consideration ol any
oue d.tiroui of oDtitmlug a business education.

Mis D's Keaaoa. .

IT ...... 1 U . f . . I a i, nnni. ivimfn- -t Itld PlillPaio pvviirv tUB IUIUIO l '
Hon ol my family Is ss much my duty as the pro- -

- r. .,1. 1 tinii a With I hu
tuddvu change! of fortune almost daily occurring
among my ouwnafca irieuuB, . wra tw wnw
making lor them any absolutely certain provtilon
except thtougb tho plan of llfo luturanoc.

T n Tt.niJjnn PnrtlatiH. Orntrnn. cnlarires

more plotures than any othor photographer in
tlm state. Sand orders direct to him as he
baa no cauvansing SKtnU. Fiotures flnislied in

aDy desired style, India lus, water cotors, uu
'

or crayon. '

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS

YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.
AKIN. SELLING ft. CO.

agents wantea in erery wuu m
VYachtoglon to sell tne new uupranu tv.
8KVKN American Mewing Machine. John B. oar-- .

i ... ik7 ThirH .iiosL Portland.
risou- uotitji-- hw" "

D.in nain-ap- ta ol honest snnlauie. loatning

oceans of fun, and the now snow oi me bousou

now beintr hell t tlio title ineatre, ronmna,
- sl 1 IA ...1.Uiegon. nebular pncea na ov hui.

Fa. n itvf.ll ka. KAat lt (kMMY BlrtlfitlL It !

rntuiui i"3ii mo wvi . - -- - . - -

J A M,kaa HhAlnaMr.ni In tttA hlf hHIl

ty) of ihe art. tl taU (fftlry. 167 - w i
1AI1U. v&llfti Di in rwmi wuou ua ni vj

Take Tm. Tfunder't Oregon blood Purifior.

Garriaon repftiw all kind of Rewing uiuchinw.

O IV. F. cW r Sr. -

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES.
la!IJU.l'M.a?i7lt.v.lll;l.',Sf:VMiiil

PATENT SMOKE &VENTILATING CHIMNEYS.

j jj --
mi t r

ITFRRA COTTA CHIMNEY PIPE&toPSjTC'

mil Set of Teeth for $10.
Boat Bfet, IIS.

FILLED AT LOW RATES; BTtSFAr
TEKTH Oaa admiubtered. Dental grad- -

PwrtlaasA, Oi usom.

onm 14. Cnloa Block. Stark atrort entrancev

L. FELDMAXN & CO,
lmnortaia and Wholassle Daalars ha

Wooden and Willow Ware,
Aad KaaniactanrBOt

ISromfli and IJruatliefi,
llak jm Fraal amaa, partiaasl, Og.

I - nriiiinCQ'CV .

k - l tt. H m J'!i

MilllEiSjifKto
HOtV tlaix -

lli UKItMTr.w Ac 11
Ui.r, m i tr imn uk) ptiVt K, UiaVJf

HINIIOP A HHITII, a. W.mTT
rulln, an" iI aa

oruvr. Country orders Mroui.ily, ;nJ.3 Ww w

IIOTKIA.

THE INTKRN.TIUWa.i , -- ."T
K.-- Th beat ona dollar a tCy on n'N M

Ua'ua mid boat. Ir,-.- , K. Uwlu, ynTrl!

W. Ii. JKB 4c CO.. Na S IVaahi.wAnnlylofor., i.iMaU. r,al.. tc ,i,?,''t?
10I.I ami allvnr, 's.i; i 'mironiilly attfnde.1 to.

MIHIO IIO I ktC.

U. W. PRKlVTiriC. 107 H,,, ,
mimic dmlvr. PlaiHM,orgatia, aliert ruiiuT.,7J 1thlt.liilhiiiii.,- Mm- strnj.

X. Y. lEWEl.HYl-O- .

O A. OOVE, Maaager, 10V Vl a.JT"PUiuondK, watchi-- and i 1? i7'Trt
JraU'li. ,oiiniirdi-ia"t,,"ti'tu:l'l-

URAL, KWUKAVKR " "

1". Is. PET If, Sfo. nil Oak tre-8- aler, nianiifuttiirer ol notary aud knur Z.. 5
and aiwliiianiiis, steel letter., Ac; rubSjV2!!
and Htenrll. .

II ATT D WARS'.

ominftolIOH, HMITII A CXLrwva
rtatweooa-iinporu- .nl aud dealer in bu, ,1,3Hardware, tnechanluf tools, cutlery, fam liur
and niarbielied aUte muntela L'juutrv rX
Melted.

DOOU9. HASH AND Bl.ltna.
r. K. BKACH b CU.-1- 01I Front wu

In PalntK. Cilia and tllam, Donrii, u3
Hllndn. Send for I'rlre .i,t ami ihI.h"

M KROMAVWPEB, 4t
Toinba, Hnadiitoiies. etc., furnlnlied In Italian and
Anierlrau niarlila. CouiiUy onhsrs llUed pruuiuur
beud for prices and diNlirm.

Ht HVKYOHH. .

C4HtPF.it r IIAMIII'aw, Ktiirliieen andHurveyors. Itoom U, Hrrn Nntlnnal Bank balldlniPortland, Or. All ktnd of snrveyliig auil draliui'
done In any part of tin- - ronntrv,

I1AKFHIKM.

KM PIRK RAKKKY. Washington. Vim
Knhr, l'rona. Manulai'tiirvniof lllol bread, Nuda,

Butter, Boston, HbKaruudHhoe Fly erarkrrt.
Orders Irom (lie trada kollollcd aud promptly at
tended to.

ATTOK KV..

D. P. K KNN Kit Y, Attorney and Oounielor at
l.aw llooat S Dekam'i bnlldlng. 1kI biulnwj
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, Murt
tlie Vutent Otllee or In the Courts, a snerlsltv.

ItKCEIVED AT OARKIHOT'I'K BEWINQJUST store, 107 Third street, Portland, Ot- -

un, Ihe canes of Household Hewing Machines. Dor.
fng two and one hull yean' use In Oregon the Ilouiw.
hold has lorred Its way to the front. Its sunertir
merits are now well known to the public. Afeati
wanted to sell in every town In Oregon.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

'o. 5 North Front St., between A and P,

Portlna.l,

OjfO HAWH,"
V jw - Wnodwnrklm

' .aaa TT'' -

f ' Eaglaai
X

frffraiiaws' " fj ""jiimi'i"

iZsM. " Heltlaa:,

0SLt??? - W'i.terWI
- 7. f tic, etc.

WOOIKY,
Portland.

Pro..

MachUi,

f-l'- "

FRANK KNOWLKB

Francbcs.

J. K. KNOTVLES,
Shipping & Commission Merchant

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

woolTa SPECIALTY

Ham Machinery. Farm Implements kinds

Supplies urutolied short not'ee.

Offlce: 107 FROXT STREET,

Portland, Oreaoa.

Reference: First Natlona Bank.

EYE & EAIl INFIRMAKY

SANITARIUM.ORtIOME fouthesick
Uea4ta Bon. ' rortwr

;. J. N.
Han

nd all
f o

lntheMcll'al Department of Wlllaruf ;tieJ '";
baa erected a nne nuiionm. on a Viithe sooth part ol in city, ana inn ,," ! ,dtt.ii.frSrlif
5,.ro.i laboring under Chmnlr. jervou. alfwljaj
and to dlseaseapiHMillRruiwomen.andreceveaiuui
led nu;nlrol ctm-- ex rating g.,, hneme.r l

Pe , .", " " ,'X;mh ,e.l with tst
Wlin ail trie oci n.airi.w wi.v- "

bt medical skill to be rul in Ihe metriir la.

For any "'.YiK'lST
I'r. lataad Weakl'natoo 'tlla.. Porilaad. Ur.

Woi.no 1851.

Wedge, 9avixSj &
clnipcitincf .

fUsife fot faoi9 FtWfcH '
7U Sxlwct., fU, tU:, S

t?r. 92 and 94 ShcntSted
Co. Stotne

cfcitfattil, Qu$ctu

BUSINESS EDUCATION I

S7i
OO TO TH E

i rrf ' - dMfiim

The Q O. Journal (new edition). ItrtW taU

JAMES A CHAMBER,!

W. H. MAKYE,
riril TjiriMer. SnrveTor t Dranghlsmf
jat -

KI3HW or -.- hiiigttALL i be state b( Oregaa aad Idalie. W

ud Montana territories. ,, r
. .. . alaak.

Ho. IS, wTer Flrsa

" i

UBI. rmv o I'-f- lie11"WlrlQUlO price fce. IrT Cuandi
u rs niai.eo on n,w.i . . ,si r

,Vet Portland, Or. Bote Aeenu M "!
'fvoat.

fiSiSl!.1 tLC'JU FUSiritK.


